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Tearful Story of Disaster, Destitu-
tion, and Death Loss of the

Whaling Schooner Susan B.
Smith Twenty --two Per-

sons Drowned The
Survivors, and

How They
Fared.

J'hiii the Hartford (Conn.) Courant. Xoo. 1.
Our brief despatches by cable concerning the loss

of tho whaling schooner Susan N. Smith, of Bos-

ton, In August, last, have been published, aud none
1 the lorelgn papers liave given more than a brief

aeeount of the disaster. Captain Job 1. Rounse-vill- e,

master of the vessel, has arrived iu tins city,
ami la now stopping with his brother-in-la- James
1 Chapman, Esq., iNo. 1 Asylum avenue. From
htm we have a full ami complete narrative o! the
terrible occurrence, which Is one of the most re-

markable cases of shipwreck on record. The
schooner sailed from lloston on the 'J'.Uh of Feb-
ruary, lsiiS, on a general whaling voyage In the At-

lantic Ocean. She was a stanch. thorough-buil- t craft,
capable of encountering the roughest weather.

..MBS. HOrNHKVIl.I.R ANU CHIMMKK.

Mrs. RounsevUle, with her two children, a bright
little girl of eight years ami a promising b y of six,
liad frequently visited in Hartford, during tho ab-

sence of her husbaud, at Mr. Chaomm's, and very
many people upon the hill made her acquaintance
and formed a most favorable impression of her char-ucto- r.

She was here during last spring, and on the
8oth of April left on a vessel Belonging to KJsha T.
Smith Co., for Barbadoes, where slio was to meet
Jkt liushani ami join htm in his voyage. She
rcachi ! tlx re on the 13th of Mav, and onthat very
rtav, onlv two hours after her arrival, her husband's
vessel came Into port and soon the faintly was
muted. Si tting still from Darbadocs, with oillccrs

nd crew to the number ot twenty-rou- r, Mrs. Komise- -
titnl .lillilmn niiiL-mi- r t ivnnt ff.uiivun nnraritia 1,1

irn bonrd. the vessel proceeded to fie island of
Voit,lM1,e; but nothing of special account trans-
pired .I'util the hour of the dreadful catastrophe
came.

A TORNADO.

Cm the of August the wind had been blowiug
fresh, and 'outlnued into the night; but it was
nothing like a gale of wind. At 2 o'clock the next
night KO severe was the tempest that all hands were

!s dose reef the sails, which was done
speedily. Half an hour later the wind blew u perfect
hurricane; yet under close sail the vessel was kept
oil before Ir, and plunged madly through the heavy
si a, the high-rollin- g waves making clear over her
decks and sweeping every portable thing away. At 3
o'clock the gale, still growing more furious, tore the
sails from their fastenings as if they were paper bal-
loons, and, at the saine time, a heavy S"a washed the
decks from stem to stern again, and every small
boat was carried Into the ocean. The vessel then
ran under bare poles until about 4 o'clock, when she
"broached to" that Is, came to the wind the man
at the wheel evidently losing all control of the helm.
le hart been obliged to steer by the wind, as the

compass in the midst of the gale gave no direction
whatever, but constantly whirled around and
around. This was the critical time. Could the
original course have been taken the struggling
vessel might have rode out the storm in safety, but
the fatal turn of the wheel had lost control of
everything, and It was now life or death an earnest
struggle to save In the face of overwhelming dis-
advantages.

" TT1B CAPTAIN'S EFFORTS.
Captain RounsevUle had left his wife and children

In the cabin when first his services were required
upon deck, but he had no fear then that the vessel
would be wrecked. He realized the severity of the
storm, but had confidence In Ilia vessel, and so long
as she was kept steady with the wind he apprehended
no danger. The "broaching to'' was not looked for;
It came suddenly, and then there was desperate
work to do. Just as soon as this took place tho high
sea buried the vessel's rail some two or three
feet under water. Captain Hounsevllle Immediately
seized an axe and went forward to cut away the
foremast, In order that the vessel might right up.

, After cutting tho rigging all clear, he found the
mast would not fall and commenced cutting that,
but had not given more than two or three blows
before the schooner began to go over gradually,
and hi half a minute, at the longest, the masts
were lying upon the water, the vessel was clear
over. At this time the wind was blowing like a
hurricane and roared like heavy thunder. The sea
was chopping ugly and dashing In wildly from all
quarters. The going over and all was so quickly
done that the captain could not change his position
to get aft where his wife and children ami most of
his crew were; for, as soon as the masts touched
the water, the vessel settled down bodily, ami he
was wasbtd away from the foremast. After being
in the water two or three minutes most of the time
under he washed against the rigging of the main-
mast and caught there, getting badly hurt on the
breast as he brought up heavily against the spar
He got on to the 1 igging at the top of the mast, by
crawling through the rattltngs, and there found
nearly the whole crew and the olllcers collected, anil
holding on to ropes and chains. While there he
secured himself with a rope, and the first mate did
the same.

TWENTY FEET UNDER WATER.
Here were twenty or more men lu tho rigging

Just as the captain and mate had got secured a very
heavy sea swept over tho schooner and" burled the mast illteen or twenty feet under water.
Captain Kounsevlllo says that he thinks ho was
under water at least a minute; he came up strangled
and gasping, and when he could look about him he

. found that all were gone except himself and the
mate. Another furious sea swept over and broke
their fastenings, and both went undo water. Tho
captain does not know how long he was burled, but
lie never expected to rise again, though his head
struck against something, and he found he was In
the rigging at tho end of the moat, ami by clinching

. In between the cross-tree- s he secured himself again.
Here he saw the ma";e trying to ir rlold of some por-
tion of the rlgirinw. but ..h.o offln't succeed, and the
V'"' .cliow dropped away ana was never seen
again.

MOKE MEN IHSCOVKHED.
' Captain Ttonnesvlle also found horo ono of tho
crew who had been washed away, holding on to tho

' rigging, and an hour later another man swam up
and got hold of the mast. When dayliglit came two
men were discovered sitting on the vessel's bow.
These men had beeu in the forecastle, and when the
schooner went over got out, and as the mast broke
secured a pluce to hold on until the hull partially
righted. At about half past 7 o'clock one of the
olllcers came lu swimming and got on the deck, but,
after speaking a few words to those on tho bow, laid
down and Immediately died from exhaustion. He
had been In the water about three hours, and was
.naked and chilled. At about the same time one of

- the men found on the mast left and succeeded in
getting on board Mie vessel, the only portion of
which out of water was a part of the port bow. The
other man In the riggiugwas washed away aud
drowned. ''

THE CAPTAIN GETS ON BOAKD.

Now left alone on the roast, Captain RounsevUle
found it exceedingly diillcult to sustain himself.
JSvery sea that washed over the prostrate spar burled
li i in from two to ten feet under water, barely giving
Iiiiu t'liio to catch breath as each rolling wave lu
turn covered nlm. So oty-- were these seas upon
bin that three or four times a minute he was under
water and the waves dashed against him with terri-
fic force. At 2 o'clock In the afternoon the mast
Blewed around and the men on the vessel gut a rope
to him, and by its aid he was drawn on board to keep
company with the other survivors there awaiting
their fate.

THIRTY UOTHS MOKE.
. Nothing of special. Interest occurred, during the
following thirty hours; all this time, through the
dismal watches of the night, the rescued, but not
saved men. held firmly to their places, hoping for
help on tiie coming day. On Monday afternoon
another of the crew swam towards the vessel and
joined the vessel, now live In all. He was seen for

'two hour before he came up, and was floating on a
cabin door, ou whu U he had been for thirty-si- x

hours. All that these men bad to hold them was a
portion of the rail, about six feet long and eight
inches wide. Here they sat, with their feet on the
tides, making fast to each other.

OOINO TO TH CABIN.

On Wednesday, the condition of the weather and
the vcfscl was such that the captain was able to
g i to the cabin, lie had hoped that ho might learu

' something of the fate of hi loved ones, aud It was
also desirable that something to eat or drink should
be found, if anything remained, but the cablu bad
been wilted couip.cluiy out, aud uuRiir tuj oodien
were dlacoTored nor could anything be got to ap-
pease hunger or thirst. TU waa a bitter dbjupr-olu- l.

rncnt, for It had been believed that when the cub'n
could be explored, provisions would be oouiinel,
audit had now been four days since a panicle of
food had been eaten or a drop of fresh water tasted.
It was wtth heavy hearts that the suirerers returned
to their narrow sitting place on the rail, with but
little hope left to encourage them, one ray of hope
came, however, as a barrel was discovered floating
out of the vessel. Thinking that It might contain
provisions of some sort, two of the men started for
ft, and after two hours' steady wo-- k In the water,
secured it, but found to their disappointment that It
was a barrel of epsom salts.

VESSELS IN SlfiHT.
All through the week the captain aud his four

companions clung to the wreck eight days without
food or water. There is hardly another such a case
on record. The testimony of all Is that the thought
of food scarcely entered their minds, but their
burning thirst nearly drove them to distraction.
Eight days without a drop of water! What a
miracle of suffering! What heroism that can
outlive such a terrible brdeal! It came
to be, through this dreadful parching, tliat
neither one could talk. Kadi tongue was
swollen and hung without the month. As it touched
tho roof of the mouth It glued there and scaled oir in
large Hakes. Such sintering as was experienced can-
not be described. It was fearful beyond telling. On
Sundav morning the llrst sail that had been in sight
since the disaster occurred appeared, some distance
oirtoo far oil' to be attracted. The little hope that
was excited suddenly departed as the whitened sail
were lost to view iu the distance, lint two hours
later another vessel came In sight, about three miles
on", and hero was new hope to the wretched men ;

but the vessel passed ou, uuattractcd by tlio low
lines of the wreck.

DELIVER ANTE AT I.A.-- T.

Thcpq two last sad disappointments 1c 1 to tuo
raising of a signal of distress, and an old blue coat,
was hoisted. At about four o'clock in the ofcorn n
another vessel appeared an nit four miles oil' l.) the
windward, and bi lore dark the captain of this vessel,
Coptain ox ley, ol the ship Klaf.vorth, fu tmttf from
China to London, discovered the wreck, and by da 'k
had got within one hundred yards of it. Ho gf o it
a boat and sent it alongside. Captain K'Hinsev.lle
and lils ciimpnnions were so weak that they could not
stand, and by another day, at the longest, must hive
perished, and as the bout came up they slid Into It
helplessly and were taken to the Klatworth. where
every attention was paid them by the kind-liearfe- d

Kngllsliman In command. When taken off two of
the sailors were entirely naked, as they hail been
during the whole week. The sun had blistered them,
us It had the captain and the others. All were
the merest skeletons. Captain Rounseville, who
weighed before the wreck 190 pounds, had lost
nearly ninety pounds in his eight days of sml'er-in- g.

A teaspoonful of brandy was given each
one to start with, but even this was too much for
their shattered systems, and very soon after reach-
ing the ship all were unconscious, and remained In
that state for two days. On reaching London the
survivors were removed to the Sailors' Home, in
Well street, where they met with every atteution.
As soon as lie was able Captain RounsevUle pub-
lished u card of thanks to Captain Oxlev, and took
measures to communicate his gallant conduct to the
American Consul, through whom the (iovernment
will be advised, and will undoubtedly make .some
suitable acknowledgment.

TIIE 1.0.T AND SAVED.
The following is the only published list of the lost,

and saved, and docs not include, by name, thosj of
the crew who were foreigners:

I.Ont.
Mr:?. RounsevUle and two children, Mattapolsctt,

Mass.
Oeorge W. Fox, llrst mate, Milton, Mass.
Joslah V. Rates, second mate, Sandwich. Mass.
Joseph Young, iioat. stcerer. Princeton, Mass.
William O. Kager, New Hampshire.
Edward Roberts, Lancaster, England.
Frank Hussev, Beverly, Massachusetts.
Hinry W. Holies. Hartford, Conn.
Edward Hedell, Somervllle, Mass.
Hugh Cameron, Nova Scotia-Jose- ph

"artlctt, New York city.
Isaac Aiken, New Hampshire.
And eight others, residence unknown, all

foreigners.
Saint.

Job P. RounsevUle, master, Matfapoisott, Mass.
Martin Cavanaugh, Clarendon, Vt.
And three Portuguese.

EUROPE.
EXCUKPTS FltO.H OI R FOKKKJN FII.KS.

These Items of interest are taken from the latest
European exchauges that have reached us :

Tea Ship Race.
It Is understood that the ocean tea ship race has

been won by the Sir Lancelot, Captain Robinson,
which left Foo Chow Foo un the lth of July, and ar-
rived in the East India Hocks on Thursday "morning,
after a passage of eighty-nin-e days, said to be the
shortest on record. The Sir Lancelot Is a Civile clip-
per. She was first In the tea race lu lsiil, and lost It
last year only by a few hours.

A Clerical Protest.
The General Assembly of the Lutheran Church at

Pesth has voted an energetic protestation against
the I'apal letter convoking tho Council, a document
in which the l'rotestants are adjured to return to the
bosom of the Roman Catholic Church. The state-
ments made by the Pope with regard to Protestant-
ism were declared to be Inaccurate and defamatory,
and the Assembly expressed a hope that It would be
able, In conjunction with the Ifomau Catholic popu-
lation of Hungary, to accelerate the progress of
spiritual emancipation.

Hiiliilc-Beiivr- 'n Funeral.
The funeral of Siiiute-ltcuv- e took piace October "li,

in strict accordance with his directions. A plain
hearse left the house followed by a large, crowd,
conspicuous among whom were Kmilo do Girardiu,
Prevost Paradoland RatiBbonne, Weisi and llerve
Rcnau, John Leuooine, Isaac Pereire, old ltaspal;
and all his sons, Jules Sandeau, Madame lieorge
Sand, and Madame Kataz.l. Arrived at the church-
yard the coinn was lowered into the grave, when
Salnte-Ileiive- 's cousin, M. Laeaussaro, stood for-
ward and said, "Adieu, Sainte-Beuv- e, our friend-adie- u!''

and then, turning to the public, "Uentlemeu
who have accompanied him thus far, be thanked In
his name. Centlemen, the ceremony is over." And
so ended (.according to the "those really
democratic obsequies really democratic, not only
from their simplicity, but by the great number of
men they had drawn together, united in a common
bond of sympathy, respect, .and austere medita-
tion." It had been announced that Prince Napo-
leon would crnie up from Prangms to act as c!iief
mourner at this free-thinki- funeral. He was not
there.

The Fnlal Kiot nt Aiibln.
The .fniirnaiOffii'Ui publishes, October 17, a narra-

tive of the fatal riot at Aubin It Is sober, clear, and
interesting, aud bears on the face of it uumistakable
proofs of sincerity and impartiality. It demonstrates
iirelutably that the conduct of the detaenraent which
was driven to tho necessity of firing, a'id of the
otllccr who gave tho order to tlrt , was wholly free
from blame. Tb officer and bis detachment only
thirty men wetti cooped up In a corner, assailed by
a mob of several hundred pitmen armed with stones,
picks, and crowbars, and it was only after several
men had been knocked down and wounded
that, to save the detachment being borne down by
weight of numbers and exterminated, he gave the
ordertollre. It Is objected that If a larger detach-
ment had been on the spot there would have been no
need to resort to Urearms. This may be; but there
are no troops habitually in the mining district, and
unless the authorities bad had previous notice of the
riot they could not possibly have concentrated a
large force on the spot, the nearest large garrison
town being Toulouse, about sixty miles oil'. It is to
be deploreirthat several unoileuding persons were
shot down, but that was purely accidental ; when a
detachment Ures It Is not to be expected that every
man will shoot straight before him.

VERY LIKELY.

Hupernnturnl Aueney la Hie IWarrluge of n
Widower with aHpluoler.

The London Kra, of October it), relates the parti-
culars of the death of a Mrs. Charles Matthews, the
mother of the now living comedian and the widow
of the eminent English actor, who departed this life
thirty years ago.

This lady, whose maiden name was Lucy Jackson,
was married to Mr. Matthews soon after tho death
of his llrst wife, it being the wish of the latter per-
son, expressed but shortly before her illness proved
fatal, that the two former should bear the relation of
man and wife. But this appeal of the dying wife
was not so potent as the circumstance which Mr.
Matthews gives, as follows:

"He had gone to rest after a very lato night's per-
formance at the theatre, llndiug himself too
fatigued to sit up till bis usual hour to
read, butr after lie was In bed he dis-
covered as will happen when persons attempt
to sleep before their accustomed time that to close
his eyes was an imp' ssiblltty. He bad no light, nor
the means or getting one, all the family being lu bed,
but the night was not absolutely dark it was only
too dark for the purpose of reading; Indeed, every
object Wum Viaiu.e. bun UtJ eiiUuoVOioii Ij fcO to
sleep, but his eyes refused to close, and in this slate
of restletttmei be remained, wbea suddenly a slight

n, m nW.HiiT'll H.i

rustling, as If of a twsty approach of something, ed

him to turn his liea.J- - to that side or tho bod
whnce the noise seemed to proceed, and there
he clearly beheld the figure or bis late wife, In
her habit as she lived, who, smiling sweetly upon
him, put forth her hand as If to take his, as she bent
forward. This was all he could relate, for iu shrink-
ing from the contact with the figure he beheld he
threw himself out of bed upon the floor, where, tho
fall having alarmed the housn, his landlord found
him a fit. On his recovery he related the cause of
the accident, and the whole of the following diy he
remained extremely 111 and was unable to quit' his
room." Tho remarkable fact, is that at the exact
hour at which Mr. Matthews was thus ail'ected a
vlPton of the same kind occurred to .Miss Jackson.
'The same sleepless effect," she says, 'the same

cause of terror, had occasioned mo to seize tho boll-ro-

in order to summon the peoplo of the
which giving way at the moment, I fell with it in my
hand upon the ground.

"My impressions orjlhls visitation, as I persisted It
was, were exactly similar to those of Mr. Matthews.
The parties with whom wo resided at tho time
were perfect strangers to each other, and living
widely apart, and they recounted severally to those
about them the extraordinary dream for such It
will be called although my entire belief will never
be shaken that I was as perteetly awake as at, this
moment. These persons recounted tho story to
many before they were requested to meet and com-
pare accounts. There could, consequently, be no
doubt of the lacts, and tho circumstance became a
matter of much general Interest among all who
knew us."

After such a sympathy between the widow and
the friend of the departed wife, it was not surprising
that the dying request should be fullllled. on the
2sih of March, ISiih, Miss Jackson became the wile
ol Mr. Matthews.

TOBACCO.

The Production In the I'nited Sioirs.
The following interesting statistical article upon

the production of tobacco In tills country is con-
densed from the Richmond (Ya.) (f'i;.

"The amount of tobacco raised in the States and
Territories of the I nion lu ls&o was l'J:t.7.v'1r,
pounds. In ISiio It reached 4a4,i9,ICl pounds, an
increase of nearly 8tt) per cent. In ISM) Virginia
raised Mi,80:i,MV pounds, and Kentucky b.V'U,l)t!
pounds. In other words, lu 1HM), out of a total pro-
duct of tobacco of less than two hundred million
pounds in the States and Territories, these two
States produced overbite hundred and twelve millions

)f the amount of 4H4,!ji9,4iil pounds produced iu all
the States and Territories in ISiio, Virginia produced
l!(3,9iis,812 pounds, and Kentucky UK I2'1,HH pounds.
In other words, Virginia and Kentucky produced iu
lbOO more than half the tobacco grown iu the Lulled
f tales.

"It is a curious fact that more or less tobacco is
raised in every State and Territory except Dacotah.

"The amount raised iu the New England states in
ISfso was i.4nr,92U pounds; in lsoo svnti,4if pounds.
Connecticut rose rrom l,'2(it;,C2t pounds In Im;o to
e.noo.iSH pounds; Massachusetts rrom Jftryjio pounds
in ISM) to :t,2:,liis pounds in lso.

"The amount raised iu the Middle States iu K'.n
was 22,-- i;44T pounds; In ihoo, 4;,r:ii,fl" pounds.
New York increased her production I mm !vl,l!
pounds in if.Mi to.r,Tt'l,rs2 pounds in ImIii. Pennsyl-
vania Increased from t12,t.'d pounds In lsno to 8,11,-f- s

pounds iu lKiio. The increase in Maryland was
from 21,403,417 pounds to 3',41o,9i pounds.

The amount raised in the Southern states in 1S.V)
was 9,Ut;i, 429 pounds; In lNto, 20.1,0 12, 5!3. of t'lese
two hundred and three and million pounds
raised In the Southern States in ISBO, Virginia, Ten-nesse- e,

and North Carolina raised two hundred
millions.

"The amount raised in the Western States In
isno was h4,y0i),!)9i pounds; in Isgo, i7a,75s,TS7
pounds.

"Next to Kentucky, Ohio and Missouri are the
greatest tobacco-growin- g Slates in tho West.

"The amount raised in the Pacific States in lsso
was pounds; iu lsoo, lO.tiua pounds.

"The collection or tax on tobacco in Virginia for
the seven months ending September 30 was

2,194,:s5,'t-9!- , agaliiBt $22r.isu-- l tor the same period
of huit year, the increase this year being f l,ltt!s,7:t'.l'SH.
The Supervisor estimates that the revenue irom to-
bacco in Virginia for tin-ye- commencing
i.sii'.t, and ending March, 1870, will be at least
3,i)o,uon greater than for the previous year."

A Letter from the Pant In Murderer.
Trail pmann, tho atrocious assassin of the Klnck

family, still denies his guilt. Ho has writ ten the fol-

lowing let'er to his brother, who la an engineer in
the French navy:

"My Dear Brother: Do not reject these few lines,
as I have not the courage to.wrlte to our poor parents.
Endeavor to console tliem as well as lu your power.
Tell them that they ought not to consider me so
culpable as the Journals assert. Vou can assure
them that 1 am not a murderer, as they perhaps be-
lieve me at this moment, although I am accused as
such. I wish that you were not a soldier, so that vou
might at least aid iu solacing the distress witli which
our family is overwhelmed, or that you could invent
something which would produce a little money to
enable them to go to America : for in Frauce
they will never again be at rest, In the United
States at least they would not be the mark of scorn.
Do what you can to comfort them; for myself I
can do nothing but weep for them. If anything
happens in our family, vou will be k'.ad enough to
write to me. I do not ask for news, for I know well
iu what position they are. If I Am downhearted, it
Is only ou their account; misfortune has fallen upon
me and 1 submit. Embrace my parents for me,
although they perhaps believe me unworthy of their
favor. Your unhappy brother,

"J. B. Tkaupmann."
This letter was forwarded to his sister Fnmoolse

with the addition or the following rew lines from
Edmund, who has always boruo an excellent charac-
ter:

"I at once replied, adjuring him to denounce his
accomplices. I will send you bis answer when 1

it. Tell our parents that I still remain their
devoted son. K. Tkai'i-jianx- .

"P. S. Endeavor principally to consols our poor
mother."

NAPOLEON.
Ills Life la Ken I Onntier.

A letter from Compclgne. France, or the lsth of
October, relates the following exciting occurrences

The Emperor, attended by General Pujol, his aidel
p, and two orderly olllcers, took a walk yes-

terday lu the town, lu passing into the long avenue
his Majesty perceived a cabriolet advancing at arapid pace and was obliged to step aside to avoid
being run over. Just as the horse, which had takenthe bit lu its teeth and could not be stopped, arrivedopposite the cavalry barracks, a carbineer of the(iuurd, a powerful mau, placed himself in the mid-
dle of tho road and, seizing tho bridle or the furious
animal, succeeded, after a struggle iu which a cor-poral lent his assistance, In eilectiially subduim- - it.The Emperor complimented the two soldiers" ontheir courage, and some hours after a chamberlainhanded them, from the Sovereign, a gold modal andforiy francs.

Last evening a grand dinner was given ut thopalace, the guests being the civil and military autho-rities or the t.,wn. There were sixty covers, andthis Prince Imperial was seated at his Majesty's
right. During the rep ist the band ol tho Zouavesplaced In the inner court of tho palace, executedsymphonies.

'
Tho company withdrew at about no'clock.

An AecouiinudiilliiK Husband.
The Hartford Cwirant tells of a fickle wife wholeft her husband In Providence and went to Hart-ford to live with another man. Tiring of him, thisdiscontented woman left her paramour also andreported that fact to the Chief of Police in this 'terse

expression : "I've left that man aud there's trouble "
'I lie Courant says:

What that trouble was may hero bo stated. It rsthat her husband, not knowing of her where-abouts, had come to Hartford and secured work Inono or the machine shops here, where ho mot thevery man who had run away with his wife. Insteadof getting square upon his dignity or setting up ashooting gallery, bo treated the matter of soiluct onas being the business or his wife eutlrely, who hada mind or her own and probably know what she waiabout, but he desired some sort ol a settlement. Infact, ho didn't know but she had been imposed unonand was willing to be forgiveu. If it was so, andshe would come back and live with him again liewanted U know it. The other fellow, w osympathized with him iu his troubles, as heought to have doup under tho circumstance,said that he had left tho woman, as thevdid not live happily together, and if it would be anvaccommodation he would go around with the hus-band and call upon her, and furthermore use bisInfluence to bring about a reconciliation. So muchkindness, volunteered at that, nearly brought thehunt-am- i to tears, and he took the hand of the elonerand pressing it warmly gazed Into his eyes affection'
atoly, as much as to say,- - "This is too much !" Hutfinally both started and sought the woman, thoughinstead of talking fairly with her It was proposedthat of these two men, who hai each boon rejectedshe must choose one anyway, or she would oeprosecuted Tor adultery. Time was given her to non-kiUf-

lliia Ccllalitfttl lkupoiuuii, n.,a inanwui. aliovisited the police heaiKju&j-tor- s aud baa tuj confer-ence nbove referred to,

SECOND EDITION

LATEST. BIT TBLSaRAFH.

THi: EXPLORER LIVINGSTONE.

His Expedition into the Heart of
Africa The Sources of the Nile

His Supplies Fail Him.

GEnEEAI NEWS.
Th Bible in the Cincinnati Schools-Destruc- tive

Fire in Baltimore --
Financial and Commercial.

FROM AFRICA.
Dr. IJvliiKNlone'a Triivel mid KsplornHoiin --

The urrri of tbe Nile -- The Doctor InKc
inula I.onucr.

By thr, Anglo-Americ- Cable,

London, Nov. 2 A speclul news letter, dated
at Zanzibar on tho (Hh of states that
tbe writer hud pleasure in convcyin;r the in-

formation tbnt on the day previous letters had
been received hy the British, consul ut that place
from Dr. Livingstone, the explorer. The com-

munications were dited to the 8th day of
August, 18IS3.

Pr. Livingstone was in gooil health.
He spent the year prcvio.tis exploring the sec-

tion of the country lying south of Tnnganijaka
lake, which he found to contain many small
springs or inuer lake fountains, which he tlainn
to bo the true sources of the river Nile.

Dr. Livingstone states that he had heard that
two different instalments of supplies had
reached L'ioji from Zanibar for his use, hut they
had.eeu received at n time previous to his
arrival there, so as to have them early, and thus
render them beneficial. In these letters he re-

quests Hint further supplies of necessaries be des-

patched to him, including nautical instruments
mid copies of Knirlish almanacs for the years
18b'. nud ISTlt. This fact indicates, it is" sup-

posed, that the Doctor purposed remaining In
the conn try for iv lengthy period of time, more
particularly as he has given no idea of his inten-
tions for the future, and lias not mentioned at
what place or point of the territory he purposed
to eouie out ou hia journey homeward.

The letters are written ou small .scraps of
paper, which Dr. Livingstone begged from the
Arabs, who conveyed the written doeuiiieuts to
the const for transmission to Knglund.

The communications arc exceedingly meagre
so far as regards general news.

FROM TltE WEST.
I'limiKC oT Proprietors.

Cincinnati, Nov. 8. T. H. Harder, of tho
Marion (Ohio) Mirror, has purchased the Day-

ton Ledger, and will add $30,000 to the capital
stock aud change it to a morning issue.

Dead.
Henry Stoddard, :i leading lawyer of Dayton,

died yesterday, au;cd eighty-tw- o.

The Itible in tbe School.
Of the !23 votes by the Board of Kdueation last

night for excluding the Bible from the public
schools, 10 were llepublicaus aud Yi Democrats,
and their religion as follows: ii Protestants, 10
Catholics, 8 Freethinkers, aud 1 Jew. Of tho
15 against excluding. Yi were Republicans
and 3 Democrats, und their religion as follows:
13 Protestauts, 1 Freethinker, and 1 Jew. The
champion of the party for expulsion was the
Kev. Thomas H. Vickers, aud tho champion for
retainiuu,' the Bible, the llev. A. D. Mayo. The
resolutions forbid religious booki aud the sing-
ing of sacred songs.

FROM THE HO UTH.
Dextrin-lio- n ol the Abbott Itolllnir DIIIIn.

Baltimore, Nov. 2. A destructive fire
occurred last night at the Abbott Iron Rolling
Mills ut Canton, the extreme eastern end of the
city. Tho portion used lor rolling railroad iron
was entirely destroyed, and also much valuable
machinery, and only u part of the main build-
ing was saved. The amount of loss has not yet
been ascertained, - but is estimated at over
4100,000. Several hundred workmen are tem-
porarily thrown out of employment.

The Haltlniore Produce Alarket.
Baltiuokk, Nov. 2. Cotton steady at 25',c

Flour dull and prices favor buyers j Howard Street
su peril ne, do. extra, tUUSini"; do. family,
!"(aH-2- t; City Mills superllne, f. SUM' 6 25; do. extra,

do. family, gTfKf9-so- ; Western super-lin- e,

ii'SOiarj-;,-)- , do. extra, f.vifxn ; do. family, jr
(nl-'a- . Wheat flrnier; prlmo to choice red, s

(ul'4:i. Corn dull white, tbrfi-us- ; new, so.tau.
Oats dull at ROkvSSc. Hye dull at $ltn,-i- . Mess
Pork quiet at tail. Uncoil quiet ; rib sides, V.h(,
19 Vc. ; clear do., l!t,Vm Hl1,c. ; shoulders, lovinc.
Hams, 2l("25c. Lard quiet at lSivjlSe. Whisky
in good demand and receipts large ; sales at Jl-b-

FROM EUROPE.
This ilIoruliiK'M UuotiWloim.

By the A Cable.
London, Nov. 2 11 A. M. Consols, Dn; for both

monev and account. American securities quiet
and steady; I'nited States or 1S02, ; or tstift,
old, 81';of lsflf, s'M; s, 70'.,'. American
htocks steady; l'.rle Hnilroad, 21,' ; Illinois Central,
MT?., ; Great Western, 24.'..

LiYKitrooL, Nov. a 11 A. M. Cotton linn; up-lau- d

middlings, 12'jd. , Orleans middlings, 12 ,i.
The sales to-d- ay are estimated at 12,ouo bales.
Miipmeuts of cotton front iioinbay up to the 22d
tilt., 7000 bales.

London, Nov. 2. Spirits Petroleum, Is. 3;.d.
Flue rosin, 17s. Turpentine, 2!is.(a2s. lid.

Pahis, Nov. 2 Tho Bourse opened quiet; Kentes,
71f. 40c.

Antwerp, Nov. 2 Petroleum . opens firm at
fluf. toe.

Thin Afternoon'! Ouotnllons.
London, Nov. 21 P. M. l ulled .States of

lHttU, 82;V ; of Istif), old. 81 ; of 1807, Sit;1; ; HMOs,
Tip.,. American stocks nuiet.

Livkhi-ooi,- , Nov. 2- -1 P. M Cotton steady; the
sales y wlb not exceed IU.ikhi bales.

Yarns and fabrics at Manchester are firmer.
Ued Western Wheat, Us. 2d. Receipts of wheat for

three days lO.ooo quarturd, of which 7&uo were Ame-
rican.

The .Honey und Mloclt Murketa.
New Yohk, Nov. 2. Htocks weak. Money sharp at

7 per cent Cold, 127 ',. Five twenties, Mi,
coupon, 115'u'; do. lsiU, do., 112)tf; do.
18;&. do., 11!!.';; do. do., new, 11U-,'- ; do.
1807, llfi'ii ' lMWi lift,; Ten-fortle- s, 107 1'.
Vliglnia 0s, now, 62; Missouri 0s, 87'; Canton
Company, 61tf Oiiuiberlaud preferred, 27; New
York Central, 182; Ki lo, 29.', ; ICeadlug, o.Vl ;

Hudson Ulver, 10S; Michigan Central, li;Michigan Southern, 89 '"S Illinois Central, 187V;
Cleveland and Plttsbuiv, ; Chicago aud Uock
Island, 102V; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, 1st',;
Western Union Telegraph, Vd'i.

New York Produce Altu-ker- .

New Yoke, Nov. a. Cotton quiet; sales of boo
bales at 80 o. Kiour heavy and prices favor buyers,
but Is without decided change ; sales of 9500 barrels.
Wheat dull; sales or B8.000 bushels winter rod at
fl41il-44- . Corn firmer; sales of 49,0oo bushels
mixed Western at l02l104. Oata firmer, aud

1 J. ; tUci of 8(1,1.09 bushels at CZ1is. Uj;;
unlet. Pork dull ; new mess, 30i3-av- , Lard quiet
and DQctianged. Whiiikj duU at HW.

ANOTHER HORROR.
A Man Itonnted Alive.

The New York ttvrtd of this morning publish!the following:
Tout .Jury is, Nov. 1. A railroad accident occurrednear Narrowsburg. twenty-fi- x miles west of Port.lervls, about 4 o'clock this niornlnir. bv whirh nn.

' man was burned to death, and fourteen ears loadedwon coai, on, tonacco, ana cotton, were entirely
consumed.

When tho lire had reached its height a man was
seen In the midst or the Rlurlng names, but it was
Impossible to approach near enough to render the
victim any aid, and he was In a short tlmo com-
pletely roasted. His name was James Hourke, and
he was ahrakemnn ou the train.

It is supposed be had In some manner become
fastened between the cars in such a wav as to be un-
able to extricate himself before being suffocated bv
the rapidly approaching flames. lie resided at
Lackawaxen.

The fire Is supposed to have originated from the
locomotive. Klglit cars or oil and six of cotton and
tobacco were consumed. Trains were detains I until
this eveulng.

RUSSIA.

An EnNtern Alinnion to the t'.iir.The Inratitlr announces that an embassy U
on its way irom the Kmlr of Hokhara to the C,r.At the head ol It is his Highness' fourth son,

twelve years of age. who Is ac-
companied by the father-in-la- and brother-in-la-w

of the Kmlr, and twelve other persons. In tho oitlclalletters addressed to the Russian general olllcers, theruler declares that the object of this mission Is to
consolidate good relations with HinMia aud to Inform
tho Kmperor Alexander of the hostile designs andproceedings of the English and Afghans.

I!ut, according to non-oitlcl- information, the real
aim is (llll'erent, and perhaps more importaut viz..that of securing the throne or Boklnra to the before
mentioned son, for whom the lnther has an un-
bounded affection. The young prince has three
elder brothers who have been declared deposed from
nil right or succession on account of rebellion. Th"
eldest, Katly Turin, who is nineteen, has long been
iitteniptlng to dethrone his father and very neaily
attained his end last year; but, defeated near Karscii
by the Husslnn troops, he was obliged to My to Khiva
to implore the help of the chief of that Kliauat.

GENERALITIES.

An liiMiiie Horse,
There Is a horse nt Marshall, Mo., which is subject

to Ills of insanity, in one of which a few nlghts'no
it left its stable, broke Into tho yard or it Mrs.
Walker, then through tho hall door or tho house,
and a door leading into a private sleeping apart-
ment, where it concluded Its erring bv falling upon
nnd smashing a bed in the room. Nobody was at
home except two boys, who were sleeping in an ad-
joining room und thus had ihelr slumbers duturb?tl
by the entrance of this mad animal. It remained l;i
the room until day, when, with the help or neigh-
bors, the boys put it out again upon the commons.

An Oxford Student in Kypt.
from tlie Lvmlon Telt'jraph, Oct. 19.

Prince Hassan, the second son of the Viceroy of
Kgypt, and suite arrived in oxiord on Sunday from
t'laridge's Hotel, and proceeded to (iraudpont
House, St. Aldate's, which has been taken for his
Koyal Highness during his stay at Oxford. The
Prince yesterdav morning, according to etiquette,
called on tho Very Iteverend the Dean or Christ
Church, of which sociei.v nc nrw bocomo a number,
and will at. once enter on the duties of college life.
Mr. Vr. is. Murray, late scholar of Wadhain 'College,
and now student of Chi 1st Church, has been ap-
pointed private tutor to his Koyal Highness.

The Fortune of e..

A correspondent says that some of tho slaves in
Richmond have accumulated considerable fortunes,
one who began to save while he was a slave, is now
the possessor ot nn excellent livery business, und is
said to be worth g.HO.Ooii; anothrr, u plasterer by
trade, owns twenty-tw- o houses and lots and twelve
vacant lots he is worth $5,(Mm; another, who is
half hackman and half parson, Is doing a line busi-
ness und owns property worth there area
do.en worth from liooo to :ioou, and quite a number
withf 1000 fortunes. Some of them buy real estate,
but investments in horses, mules, hacks, wagons,
little stores, and stocks seem to be the most attrac-
tive. One congregation has built (aud paid for) a
church costing $r.,oim.

Submarine Mcntnnlilii.
The accounts given of the now submarine steam-

ship Invented by Otto Vogel sound fabulous, and yet
tho llerlin llorteiui-itiinr- i asserts that tho Prussian
Admiralty has approved of tho plans submitted to
I hem for inspection. Tho vessel, covered with
strong plating, Is entirely below tho surface of the
sea, w ith the exceptiou of the deck, which Is sur-
mounted by a vaulted roof of Immense strength.
Ileueatli this covering heavy guns are placed, so that
tho whole greatly resembles a tlrst-ral- o Iron-cla- It
is said, however, that besides all the advantages of
such men-of-w- the new ship may be entirely sub-
merged, and In this position is so completely under
command that it cau out weather a storm or attack
on enemy with submarine cannon and torpedoes.
Vogel is uow engaged iu constructing a large model
tweiity-fou- r feet in length, which will soon bo
finished.

A New OH Well nnd
The I'itusvllle (Pa.) Hrrahl of Thursday says:
"About nine o'clock on Tuesday ulglit lust u. now

flowing well was struck on tho tract on Cotla 'e Hill.
Oil Ciiy. owned by Kler, Uassou A Co. The well
was drilled through large easing, and after the

sand rock had been penetrated by the tools,
it commenced to ga9 heavily and to How at the rate
of about thirty barrels a day through the casing.
About the hour named above, while preparations
were being made to tube tho well, the gas arising
from it took lire from a lighted lantern that had been
left near the derrick and exploded, enveloping tlio
derrick and engine-hous- e and two men who were at
work on the well lu a sheet of name.

"One of the men escaped without serious injury,
but the other was frightfully burned, and Is not ex-
pected to survive more than a day or two. Tho
derricks and engine-hous- e aud a small quantity of
oil that had been produced were destroyed. Tha
well ilowed at intervals of live or tea minutes
throughout the lilght, and up to about noon yester-
day. During this time the oil and gas caught lire as
they came to the surface, and burned furiously,
emitting largo volumes of black smoke, which froiu
other parts of tho oil district were taken as indica-
tions that an oil conflagration was iu progress. Yei-tcrtf-

afternoon the flames were quenched, and up
to six o'clock last evening tho well jlowed througii
the casing ut the rate of tweuty-llv- o to thirty barrels
dally."

Office of tub Kvevino Telkcihaph.i
Tuesday, Nov. J, ltMjU.

Tin- - weekly report of our city bauks Is, on the
whole, very favorable. There Is, In fact, a decided
Improvement in 1 lie amount or tho supply, which,
with the present conservative course pursued, will
iu a rew weeks enable them to meet any demand
which may be uuulo upon them from auy source.
The deposits have Increased t9uu,0ll. and the legul
tenders ttXift.ta, which figures contrast, singularly
enough with the contraction of loans to tho tune or
1177,845. The course of the banks certainly appears
wayward and mysterious in contracting loans in
proportion to the menus of expansion. Tuo decrease
in the clearings of over 4 '.i millions for the week Is
large, and shows tho programme to be contraction,
ror some reason or other.

We notion no material change In tho current rates
of loans or discounts.

Cold is again wcuk, opening atl2S, and closing; at
noon at 127

ULlted Btates securities are dull an1weak, and the
tendency Is lu harmony wit h that of coin.

There was a very spiritless movatnout this morn-
ing at the Mock Board, and prices were generally
soft. Mate loans move more sluggishly, witu sales
at 102) lor the lirsi series. City us sld at loo,--, no
chuuge. Tuerewere some bids for Lehigh Uold
Loan at 4 y, out no uiea.

lie! Krie; aud 87 b. o. for Cataivlssa preferred.
Miscellaneous stocks received only a passluir no- -

tico from buyers. HJ was bid for Lehigh Navigation,
but it was not taken up. Passenger Railways wore
without spirit, 4owasoilored for Second and Third;
2tt for Spruce aud Pino; andll?4' for Hostouvllie.
Coal and Hank Stocks escaped atteution.

The Catawissa Rallroau Company has declared
a dividend or B.v per cent, on account of dividends
duo to holders of prererrod stock.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK BXCQANQB SALES.
Reported by De Haven 4 Bra, No. 40 8. Third street,

KIKK'l' HOARD.
!200 Citys,New.ls.loo T sh Penna R.db. 66

fHMlO tlo. 100', 6U sh Mlnehlll U... (W','
1:1000 Pa tts, 1 so ... . 102) . au v ji. .rec. ri4Sfi do 62 V
too d0....1a.2d.47-8- l T do Is. 52.V
100 0 47 tU 199 K Di,'

I he Philadelphia Exchange Company has de-
clared a dividend of per share, free of taxes.

The following bauks have this day declared the
dividends annexed :

Houtliwark Vl"l'r"nNational if-- -

National Bank of Commerce 5
Commercial National n
Corn Exchange ' ,)" g
City National 6 "Manufacturers' National '.. 5 "Oirard National
National Hank of the Republic.'.""X'.'i

'
" 8 -

Commonwealth National 5Mechanics' National
Kenslngtort -National 13Consolidation National

new, 2&,SWi,,w
do., HMOs. ioTvVtgs; U. k MYfr
6 percent. Cnrrency, Ic'om
Notes, 19;Gold.l27jUli. YkUn. um' lDU

Cooke 4 CO. quote Government aecnntlei atf0ll0W8:-- U. 8. 68 Of 1S81, 118!(4119; M0sof l862

2L,?a'iul-f'.tfi0- "Vienna; do, do., iscT.11..116; do., 1S6S, ll.,,,ii6; KMOs, 107a;osCur. (is, 107,w los; Cold, 127i.Narr a Lapnkr, Hankers, report this morning'sGold quotations as Rillows:
10-0- 0 A. M 12S M 127'f

'40 " 127 V 1213 " ..I2;:i
U-1- " 127 U 12-1- " it;

TIIE NKW VOUK MONEY AIAIIKKT. .
The following extracts snow tho state of!lie NewYork money market yesterday :

From the Herald.
"The Money market wns easv at five to s percent, enrly in the day, but towards the close of bank-ing hours tho shining of loans on tin; doWtnedstocks produced more activity, and the rate was six

Ipeetively11 Jovcrm"(-'u- t "ia 8locli collaterals re--
"In the gold market thero was a further decline,he price going back to the lowest llgure touchdiast week, viz., I2s',-- . The operations for 11 declinebelow this llgure were not ntteuded with success.nlthotiRh Inrgo fales were bused on the dNbtirsei

rooms of the and on the Government "

sales of gold ror the month. The programme of the Subtreasury sites of gold and purchases of bonds furNovember Is tho same as that of last month. Thetola sales of gold Will bo eleven millions against tenmill ons or bonds purchased. The Gold KxeliangeHank proposes to resume business with undiminishedcapital, provided the board consents to clear Its coMthrough that, source. In case the Aboard does notconsent it will remain out of business until De-e-
her 1, the time of the annual meeting for tho choiceof directors.

"Loans of cash gold were made at six to three nercent, lor carrying.
"The Government hond market sympathized with 'the movement lu gold, and yielded a half to three-quarte- rs

per cent, upon the leading Issues. Iu the
'

prices below the 's Ots, and 6fs are quoted
of, three per cent gold.

"Foreign exchange was Inactive, but rates werelinn, with the following ranre Sterling, six'y Mays '

commercial, lOtMilO, ; good to prime bankers'. Ids v
Hi9; short sight,. W;,.iy, ; Parts, sixty davs.',(l7i ; sliort sfglii,.vir;(n.vt ; Antwerp.5-2- v

(ofi-17- Switzerland, l Viffl-lT'-f- ; Hamburg, 3ft v
(o3it;( Amsterdam, 40',.ii) ; Frankfort, i'p.hj
40,'.,; Bremen, W,V(si; Prussian thalers, :);7i."

Stock Otiotatloim by Telcaruph- -l P. yi.
Glendinulng, Davis Co, report through their New

York house tlio following -

N. Y. Central B. 1st Western Union Tele. S6'e'
N. Y. and Krie It..-.- . 29

' Tol. and Wah. R. R . .
Ph. and Rea. R. 9V Mil. and St. Paul a c
Mich. 8. and N. I. K. . sa.i,. Mil. and StPaul Pf..
Cle. and Pitt H..... 80 Adams Express. 67
Chi. and N. W. com.. 65 ;j Wells, Fargo 19
Chi. and N.W.pref.. 83 H United States 65
Chi. and R. L It 102 Tennessee Os, new.. ft:t
Pitt, Ft. Way. 4 Ch. 84.'.; 1G0M
PactuoM.8 I58.U Market Irregular."

lIiilnlclpliia Trade Report.
Ti ksdav, Nov. 2 Seeds Cloverseed is steady at

V 04 H)s. Timothy may bo quoted at 13 37
(S3 60. The crushers refuse to pay for Flaxseed
over 250.

Hark The last sale of No. 1 Quercitron was nt
f.12-6- V ton.

Tho inactive condition of tho Flour market noted
for some time past still continues, and in the ab-
sence of any demand for shipment, only C00, 700
barrels were taken, In lots, by tho home consomers
at for superllne ; a for extras;
(H,7 for new and old wheat Northwestern
family ; t025. 8 for Pennsylvania do. do. Id liVd 7
for Ohio and Indiana do. co.; and forfancy brands, according to quality. Rye Flour sellsat f0 bbl. 'Tho Wheat market is exceedingly flat, and nriceifavor buyers. Sales of 6400 bushels Indiana redyesterday afternoon, at f for common up to ti-3-

for good and prime ; and 600 bushels Indiana whiteut f 1MB. Rye ranges from $105 to lio w bushel forWestern. Corn is dull at former rates, sales ofPennsylvania yellow at $lcl03; 0000 bushels West-ern do. at IMic., and Western mixed at939sc thelatter rate for high mixed. Oats are unchaniredSales or 8000 bushels at 60(if5Sc. l&eo bushels fonrrowed Canada Barley sold ut
M'hlHky is dull and loiver. Small sales were re-

ported at Jl-1- 7 for wood-boun- d Western, but tlimligure cannot now be realized.

LATEST SHUTING LTELLIGEXCE.
For additional Marine Hews see Inside faes.

(By Telruraph
New York. Nov. 2 --Arrival, teamship Ville de Paris,fioia liime nuu BiL'St.

(Hi n Caltt.)
Southampton, Nuv. teamUip BUimor.from Ball injure.

POUT OF PUILADKLPH1A. NOVEMBER
STATE OF THERMOMBTEB AT TUB EVKNlNa TELEOBAPH

7 A. M 42 11 A. M... 55 3 P. M 5,
OLKARKD THIS MORNING.

Hte.mnliln Brunette, t'reomnn. New York. John F OhL
Stemnor (.Oieiiter. Junes. Now York, W. 1. Clyde Co
TuK'l liomiisJoHi'rHon, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow ofbarges, W. P. Clyde & Uo.
Tim Chesnpenke. Merriliew, IUvro de Grace, with 4 t0w ofburses, W. P. Clyde 4 Co.

ARRIVED T1U8 MORNING.
SteHinshlp Hunter, Ibmluii, ) hours from Prnri

donoo, Willi lnilbe. to 1). H. Stetson 4 Co.
Steamship Kortulk, Plait, Irom Kiulunond via Norfolk

with miUe. to W. P. Clyito A Co.
Steamer Mayflower, rultz, 24 hours from New York

Willi iiKlse. to W. P. Clyde 4 Co.
Steamer f. Franklin, Pirou, 13 hours from Baltimore

with uulse. to A. GroveB, Jr.
Uaniue .utma, l.kuuiau, 15 days from Turk's Island

with alt to Alex. Keir 4 bro. '
SeUr Transport, Crowley, 6 days from Portsmouth, Va. ,

with shinnies to Patterson 4 Lippinoutt.
Sulir r- nioline Haicut. Avery, 4 days from Provincetawn

with lisb to Calvin S. Kdwnrua 4 Oof
Kebr Susan, bears, 6 days from Uobton, with nidae ta

Kninlit 4 Sons.
Scbr M. H. Arosdcn, Lavender, 6 days from Boston, inballad to Knbsht A Sous.
Scbr Beni. buepuard, tt illisms, 6 day from Laurel, Del .

with lumber to Collins 4 Co.
Bohr Helen, P. Jones, 7 days from Portland, with brown-ston- e

to Gray 4 Co.
Scbr K. I'. Adams, Nirkorson, 6 days from Boston, with

indi-e- . to M ersuon 4 Cloud.
Tuff Hudson, from Baltimore, with a tow of

barges to W. P. Clyde 4 Co.
Tug Commodorn, Wilson, from Ilavra de Crace. with a

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde 4 Uo,

PohrP. A. Saunders, Steolman, from New Haven, isoonsigned to U. Lalbbuiy not as before.

Sprrtnl Detpatrh to Th Evening Trlrffraph.
Md., Nov. 2. Seven boats left here

this morning, as follows:
S. M. Hick lord, with lumber to D. B. Taylor 4 Son.
M m. M. Carter, with lumber to Taylor 4 Betts.
George Oraig, with lumber, for Wilmington, llel.
A. Page, Son 4 Co., wilb lumber, for Salem, N. J.
Kisliicoouillas, with lumber to order.
1'ornjth A Morgan, with antbraoiteooal, for Cbenapeakev
Hairy and Carrie, with antbraoite ooal, for Wilmington,

MEMORANDA.
Ship Tnsoarora, Rowland, hence, at Liverpool yesterday.
Sieanisliip Wyoming, Teal, nenoe. at Savannah at 10

O'clock Ibis morning.
Steamer Novelly, Wiloox, for Philadelphia, cleared at

New York yesterday.
Barque O. Madeira. Moalanner, benoe, at Genoa 7th ultBarque Dover. Stilpbeu. from Liverpool 37th SeDt forPliiladelouia, was spoken Htb ult. 1st. 4ti M, long Hi 4rL
Barque Deruetre, Rose, henoe, at Pillau 18th ultBarque Aroadia, Larson, for Philadelphia, clearedLondon ltu ult. m"

Brig Ortolan, Loeman, henoe, at Naples loth nitBrig Charles Millei, Gilkey, from Boston for Philadelpbia, whicb was driven ashore at Taruaulin Oova in t?
ale of tbe Htb nit., was got off 8Hh,

tenUy"""111' Uaa- - CoUia -- o.t Savannah yes.
EcUKllen Iio'cate, Oo'dia'. honca V.,.. w

on Sunday morning in 47 hours from mhri . J.Z "l 'j V

uarUblf qmck naawge. , w


